
 

 

 

 

� This is a guide to pricing at our consignment sale; keep in mind this is only a guide 

� Higher price in a range is for items that look like they are hanging new in a store 

� Your clothing items are hanging next to your competition; price to sell 

� Your goal is to SELL every item and make the most money possible 

� By allowing items to sell in Half Price sale, you increase your amount earned 

BRANDS: we DO NOT accept clothing from WalMart; Faded Glory, Garanimals, Route 66, 

George and ‘Child of Mine’ from Carter’s. We DO accept other lines from Carter’s. 

 

Discount/Basic     Chain/Dept Store       Premium Store   Designer Store 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Athletics Works Buster Brown Abercrombie Kids American Girl 

Blues Clues Carter’s Baby Beluga Armani 

Cherokee Children’s Place (The)    Columbia Baby Lulu 

Circo Classic Pooh Eddie Bauer Baby Phat 

Healthtex Disney French Toast Burberry 

Koala Kids Espirit Gap Cach Cach 

Kohl’s Union Baby Gap Outlet Good Lad Chocolate Soup 

Lee H&M GUESS Crew Kids 

Lullaby Club JC Penney Gymboree DKNY 

Sonoma Justice Lands End Flapdoodles 

Tykes from Carter’s LEI Limited Too Fresh Produce 

 Levi LL Bean Hanna Andersson 

 Little Me Macy’s Hartstrings 

  Old Navy Nautica Janie and Jack 

  Oshkosh B’Gosh Nordstrom Juicy Couture 

 Reebok Robeez Land of Nod 

 Sprocket Rothschild Land’s End Kids 

 Timberland Stride Rite Laura Ashley 

 Under Armor Talbots Kids Matilda Jane 

 Wee Ones Tommy Hilfiger Mini Boden 

PRICING GUIDE 

 



CHILDREN’S CLOTHING        Page 0 

Keep in mind that boys clothing is slightly less than girls clothing at consignment sales. 

 

                   Discount/Basic Chain/Dept Store    Premium Store   Designer Store 

TOPS 

T-shirts $5.66 $0.66 $7-8 $9+ 

Sweatshirts $0-7 $7-8 $8-9 $9+ 

Sweaters $;-< $7-8 $8-9 $50+ 

Turtlenecks $0-; $;-7 $8-50 $9+ 

Dress Shirts $0-7 $7-8 $8-9 $9+ 

 

BOTTOMS 

Shorts $0-; $;-< $<-9 $=+ 

Jeans $;-< $8-= $9-50 $50+ 

Dress pants $7-8 $8-56 $9-50 $50+ 

Sweatpants $0-7 $7-8 $8-9 $9+ 

Leggings $0-; $;-7 $7-8 $8+ 

Capri’s $0-; $0-< $7-9 $=+ 

Skirts/Skorts $;-< $<-? $9-56 $56+ 

 

DRESSES 

Dresses $7-8 $8-9 $9-5< $5<+ 

Jumpers $7-8 $<-9 $8-50 $50+ 

Sundresses $0-< $<-9 $8-56 $56+ 

Holiday 

Dresses 

$8-56 $9-5< $5<-06 $06+ 

Slips $0 $; $7-8 $9 

           



CHILDREN’S OUTERWEAR              Page ; 

Polar Fleece $;-< $7-9 $9-5< $5<+ 

Winter Coat $<-9 $?-56 $56-06 $06+ 

Dress Coat $9-50 $56-57 $50-0< $5<+ 

Snowsuits $8-56 $9-5< $57-0< $0< 

Raincoat  

(lined add $;) 

$;-<        $7-?        $8-57       $5<+      

 

PAJAMAS- combine if possible 

Sleepers $0-7 $7-8 $<-9 $9+ 

0 or ; pc. PJ 

set  

$0-7 $7-8 $<-9 $9+ 

Nightgowns $0-; $;-7 $7-8 $8+ 

Bathrobes $7-< $<-? $?-56 $56+ 

Slippers $5-; $0-7 $7-8 $8+ 

 

INFANT   *sell onesies in lots of ; or more; must be same size if in same bag 

Baby Gowns $0-; $7-< $<-8 $8+ 

Bibs (at least ;) $5-; $0-7 $;-< $7+ 

Onesie-short slv $5.<6-0.<6 $;-7 $<-8 $8-9 

Onesie-long slv $0-; $;-7 $<-8 $8-9 

Rompers $0-; $;-< $<-56 $56+ 

 

CHILDREN’S SWIMWEAR 

Swimsuit $5-; $;-< $7-9 $9+ 

Swim Trunks $5-; $;-< $7-9 $9+ 

Swim Cover-up $0-; $7-8 $8-56 $56+ 

 



CHILDREN’S SHOES   *56 pr limit; all must look new    Page 7 

Tennis shoes $;-7 $7-< $<-56 $56+ 

Dress shoes $;-< $<-= $9-50 $50+ 

Sandals (clean!) $0-7 $7-8 $8-56 $56+ 

Crocs/FlipFlops $5 $0-; $;-< $< 

Infant shoes $5-0 $0-7 $7-8 $8+ 

Boots- snow $;-7 $7-8 $8-56 $56+ 

Boots- dress $7-8 $8-56 $56-5< $5<+ 

 

CLOTHING ACCESSORIES   *must be clean! 

Gloves/Hats/Scarves $5.66 $0-7 

Hair bows/accessories $5-0 $;-< 

Socks (min ; to a bag) $5-; $;-< 

Tights $5-0 $;-< 

Belts $5-; $7-8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MATERNITY CLOTHING                Page < 

 

MATERNITY TOPS   *check which maternity brands we accept 

Knit top $;-< $<-? $?-56 $56+ 

Blouse/shirt $7-8 $8-9 $9-50 $50+ 

Sweater $<-? $?-56 $56-5< $5<+ 

Tank $;-7 $7-8 $8-9 $9+ 

T-shirt $;-< $<-? $8-= $=+ 

 

MATERNITY BOTTOMS 

Shorts $;-< $<-9 $9-50 $50+ 

Leggings $;-< $<-9 $9-50 $50+ 

Capris & Skirts $7-8 $8-= $=-5< $5<+ 

Jeans $8-9 $9-50 $50-59 $59+ 

Khaki  $<-9 $9-50 $50-5< $5<+ 

Slacks $7-8 $8-= $=-50 $50+ 

 

MATERNITY OTHER        Page < 

Sundress $<-56 $56-5< $5<-06 $06+ 

Dress $8-50 $50-58 $58-0< $0<+ 

Pant Suit $56-57 $57-59 $59-0< $0<+ 

Swimwear $8-9 $9-56 $56-5< $5<+ 

0 piece PJ set $<-9 $9-56 $56-57 $57+ 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BABY EQUIPMENT/FURNITURE                                             Page 8 

 

BABY ITEMS & EQPMT.            Basic       Premium 

Bath tub $0-< $7-9 

Changing pad cover $5-; $;-< 

Diaper Genie $<-9 $9-56 

Potty seat $0-; $;-7 

Nursing pillow/Boppy $;-< $<-56 

Feeding items; plates, cups $5-; $0-< 

Bed rail $7-8 $<-50 

Shopping cart pad & cover $;-9 $8+ 

Vaporizer $;-8  

Car seat cover $<-56 $56+ 

Receiving or baby blanket $0-8  

Toddler bedding set (;-7pc) $<-56 $9-56 

Baby Bjron/Snuggli/Sling $<-56 $9-06 

Booster seat $;-9 $9+ 

Floor gyms/playmates $<-56 $56-06 

High chair $56-0< $0<+ 

Pack n Play/ playpen $56-7< $<6-$566 

Stroller/full size single $50-7< $7<-566 

Crib (manf. after ?/55) $<6-566 $566-0<6 

Glider w/ottoman $0<-<6 $<6-566 

Crib Bedding set Must be less than $86  

 

 

 

 



TOYS   *make sure EVERY part or piece is included!      Page ? 

 

Kid’s sleeping bag $7-9 $<-50 

Cash register $7-56  

Trucks $;-06  

Action Figures $0-?  

Legos $<-76  

Lincoln Logs $56-06  

Shape sorter $;-<  

Pull toys $;-8  

Memory games $0  

Tricycle $56-06  

Basketball/T-ball sets $56-06  

Cozy Coupe (not faded) $<-06  

Picnic table $<-06  

Dolls $0-8  

Kitchen dishes/food (bag) $5-7 $7-8 

Little People set $8-;6  

Bike helmet/padding $7-5<  

Wooden puzzles $0-9 (all pieces complete)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



TOYS (cont’d)  *make sure EVERY part or piece is included!      Page 9 

 

BOOKS / PUZZLES / DVD’s   * try to combine at least ; books when possible 

Board books $5-7  

Cloth books $0-7  

Hardcover books $5-<  

Soft cover books $5-;  

Chapter books $5-;  

Set of books (series) $;-8  

Parenting/Maternity books $;-8  

Books w/ sound $0-<  

DVD’s (no R rated!) $7-9 Is correct DVD in case? 

CD’s $0-7 Make sure not damaged 

Computer games $0-9 Make sure it works 

Jigsaw/toddler puzzle-sm. $.<6-$; Must have all pieces 

Jigsaw- ages < & up $0-7 Must have all pieces 

LeapFrog systems $<-0< Must have batteries & work 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


